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Ut1 CIRCLE K CONVENTION 
TO OPEN FRIDAY 
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Tl.,ro hundred Circle K Club members and Kiwanians will be in tlissoula this weekend 
for the 1972 fontana District Circle K convention. Convention headquarters are at the 
University of f!ontana. 
The purpose of the seventh annual convention is to reestablish goals and ideals in 
the minds of the members of the district, according to JO'hn Raymond, U~1 Circle K publicity 
chairman. 
One of the main highlights will be the selection of the 1972 ~ ~ntana District Circle 
K S\.,reetheart. She will be chosen by a panel of judges on appearance, grace, intelligence, 
personality and involvement with Circle K, Raymond said. 
Other activities of the convention will include the election of District officers, 
club administration seminars and divisional caucuses leading up to the election p£ district 
officers. 
Voting for a Circle K man-of-the-year and project-of-the-year will also take place. 
Keynote speaker at Saturday's banquet from 7-9 p.m. in the University Center Gold Oak 
Room will be Rt. Rev. 'tonsignor Anthony Brown of the College of Great Falls. 
illl Circle K is a service organization sponsored by the lissoula Kiwanis Club . The 
members also are interested in fellowship among themselves. To help promote this fellow-
ship there \·Jill be a state basketball and bm·;ling tournament during the convention. Girls 
vieing for Circle K Sweetheart also arc goinr; to get into th action with a foosball 
tournament, Raymond said. 
more 
CIRCLE K CONVENTION OPENS FRIDAY--2 
Entertainment during the convention \·lill be provided by "The Stewart Farni ly." A 
convention highlight will be the Governor's Ball at the Florence Hotel. r~sic will be by 
"1\'e The Undersigned." 
Besides Honsignor Bro\vn, other guest speakers during the convention will include 
Circle K International trustees Chad Burkey and Clark Pyfer; Roger Craft, lieutenant gover-
nor for division six of Kiwanis, and Joe Forse ley, Ki\•Tanis state governor elect. 
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